
Country In Ya

Chase Rice

You got that LA look
with the Hollywood swag
California tags on the Cadillac
I got the FLA dirt road attitude
I'm a talk with a drawl boy through and through smile ugh

You got the city girl with an uptown smile
Drivin this ol' boy country wild
I got a chevrolet, watch say 
We take it off the interstate
Good year, get away, 
Show you my shade of gray

How bout it baby
(Let me show you what's up,
show you backwoods crazy)
Yeah you make me 
(wanna take you for a ride

and then just maybe)
We can sip on the wine
Rock and Roll all night
Get ya off deep in these Florida pines
When you gonna
Let me put some country in ya

Yeah we can keep it on the low
if you wanna roll
Roll real fast
And kick it back slow
Just hold on tight
I'm bout to show ya right now
Just how we get down
In a tailgate town

How bout it baby
(Let me show you what's up,
show you backwoods crazy)
Yeah you make me 
(wanna take you for a ride
and then just maybe)
We can sip on the wine
Rock and Roll all night
Get ya off deep in these Florida pines
When you gonna
Let me put some country in ya

Damn Girl
Yeah, come here
Let me tell ya something 

Naw I ain't spittin game
I'm just spittin the truth
I wanna get a little redneck rowdy with you
Put it in park and jump on out 
A little kissing in the dark
With the tailgate down, c'mon



How bout it baby
(Let me show you what's up,
show you backwoods crazy)
Yeah you make me 
(wanna take you for a ride
and then just maybe)
We can sip on the wine
Rock and Roll all night
Get ya off deep in these Florida pines
Girl, when you gonna
Let me put some country in ya

Yeahh, yeah, yeah
(maybe put a little country in ya)

I said I ain't spittin game
I'm just spittin the truth
I wanna get a little redneck rowdy with you
At the end of the night I can slide up to ya
Damn, girl you looking fine with some country in ya
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